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1 Criminal Justice Coordinating Council

Mission: The mission of the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council (CJCC) is to serve as the forum for identifying
issues and their solutions, proposing actions, and facilitating cooperation that will improve public safety and the
criminal and juvenile justice system of the District of Columbia for its residents, visitors, victims and
justice-involved individuals.

Services: Provide a forum for effective collaboration and problem solving among criminal and juvenile justice
agencies. Identify, develop and coordinate innovative interagency solutions to address District of Columbia public
safety challenges. Research and analyze critical issues identified by the criminal and juvenile justice system.
Facilitate and provide long-term performance monitoring of collaborative solutions to public safety and criminal
justice challenges.
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2 2022 Accomplishments

Accomplishment Impact on Agency Impact on Residents

Completion of the Gun Violence
Problem Analysis and the Gun
Violence Reduction Strategic Plan,
which identified the key drivers of
gun violence in the District,
identified individuals at highest risk
of engaging in gun violence, and
provided recommendations for how
the District can reduce gun violence.

Enhanced CJCC’s knowledge base
and our ability to provide greater
support to partner agencies with
respect to our Combating Violent
Crime priority area.

Informed District agencies and
residents about evidence-based,
data-driven and
community-informed approaches
for reducing gun violence and helps
focus their efforts on the people
and places with the greatest need.

In collaboration with DC Health,
implementation of the Firearm
Injury Surveillance Through
Emergency Rooms (FASTER) grant,
which was funded by the CDC

Increased CJCC and our partner
agency’s knowledge about nonfatal
firearm injuries (many that had not
been reported to law enforcement);
enabled real-time tracking of trends,
such as increase in juvenile firearm
victims; and informed staffing
decisions for Hospital-Based
Violence Interrupters.

During FY23 and FY24, DC Health
and CJCC will collaborate to
develop a public-facing dashboard
to reflect firearm injury data
reported by emergency rooms.

Completion of Penetration Testing
for JUSTIS, which is the District’s
Criminal Justice Information
System, and one-stop for
operational information at each
stage of the criminal justice system.

Helped validate that JUSTIS is a
secure system and enabled us to
identify and mitigate minor security
vulnerabilities to further enhance
information security.

Helps to ensure that personal
identifiable information about the
District’s justice-involved individuals
is well-protected and secured within
JUSTIS.
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3 2022 Objectives

Strategic Objective Number of Measures Number of Operations

Provide a reliable mechanism for electronic information
sharing among local and federal criminal justice partners to
enhance public safety in the District of Columbia.

5 1

Facilitate collaboration among criminal and juvenile justice
partners for efforts that require participation and input from
multiple agencies.

2 2

Conduct research and analysis to enhance data-driven and
evidence-based decision-making among criminal and juvenile
justice partners.

1 1

Provide training and technical assistance to assist partners in
making informed decisions when addressing criminal and
juvenile justice issues.

2 3
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4 2022 Operations

Operation Title Operation Description Type of Operation

Providea reliablemechanism forelectronic information sharing among local and federal criminal justicepartners
to enhance public safety in the District of Columbia.

JUSTIS facilitates
electronic information sharing
among local and federal
criminal justice partners.

CJCC operates and maintains JUSTIS, which is the
Integrated Justice Information System (IJIS) for the
District of Columbia. JUSTIS is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, and enables authorized agencies
to contribute criminal justice information through an
automated data feed. The information is made
available to authorized viewing agencies through an
information portal, as well as, through a
system-to-system exchange.

Daily Service

Facilitate collaboration among criminal and juvenile justice partners for efforts that require participation and
input from multiple agencies.

Databases to Support
Committees and Workgroups

CJCC maintains two databases that help support the
work of several of the CJCC committees and
workgroups. The Resource Locator is a searchable,
online database of more than 750 service providers
in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area, that are
equipped to assist returning citizens and others with
housing, substance abuse, mental health, social
services, medical, and legal needs, among others. The
New Psychoactive Substances (NPS) Database
provides a consolidated list of all chemicals that are
currently being used to manufacture NPS, including
formal and common names, as well as classification
information, where available. Use of the database is
restricted to local, regional and federal law
enforcement partners.

Daily Service

Interagency Committees
and Workgroups

CJCC facilitates and supports the efforts of multiple
committees and workgroups, which include
representatives from public safety and justice,
education and health and human services agencies in
the District, as well as federal criminal justice
agencies. The committees and workgroups convene
to address a range of system-wide criminal justice
and juvenile justice issues with respect to
Information Technology, Research and Analysis,
Combating Violent Crime, Juvenile Justice,
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services, Adult
Reentry, and Grants Planning.

Daily Service

Conduct research and analysis to enhance data-driven and evidence-based decision-making among criminal and
juvenile justice partners.

Research and Analysis to
Support CJCC Priority Areas

CJCC’s Statistical Analysis Center (SAC) conducts
research and analysis to help inform interagency
efforts across several of the CJCC priority areas
(combating violent crime, substance abuse and
mental health, juvenile justice, and adult reentry).

Key Project
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(continued)

Operation Title Operation Description Type of Operation

Provide training and technical assistance to assist partners in making informed decisions when addressing crim-
inal and juvenile justice issues.

Public Meetings CJCC hosts Public Meetings, where community
members have the opportunity to engage with
partners on relevant criminal and juvenile justice
issues that affect District residents.

Key Project

Training and Technical
Assistance

CJCC hosts a number of training and technical
assistance events to equip District and federal
partners with tools for addressing timely and relevant
criminal justice and juvenile justice issues. The
training events include the annual Criminal Justice
Summit, annual Information Sharing Forum, Juvenile
Justice Technical Assistance Workshops, Bridging
Research to Practice series, and Grants Planning
workshops.

Daily Service

Juvenile Justice
Compliance Monitoring

CJCC’s Juvenile Justice Compliance Monitor
ensures the District’s compliance with four core
requirements of the Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention Act (JJDPA): (1)
deinstitutionalization of status offenders; (2)
separation of juveniles from adults in secure facilities;
(3) removal of juveniles from adult jails and lockups;
and (4) reduction of disproportionate minority
contact within the juvenile justice system.
Noncompliance would result in a reduction of grant
funding from the Office of Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP). The Compliance
Monitor receives and reviews annual admissions
reports from all DC juvenile correctional and
detention facilities and conducts site visits at each of
these facilities. The Compliance Monitor investigates
presumptive violations and recommends corrective
actions, as needed.

Daily Service
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5 2022 Strategic Initiatives

In FY 2022, Criminal Justice Coordinating Council had 4 Strategic Initiatives and completed 50%.

Title Description Completion
to Date

Update Explanation
for
Incomplete
Initiative

Establishing
Interfaces
between
JUSTIS and
New
Agency
Records
Manage-
ment
Systems

JUSTIS facilitates electronic
information sharing among local and
federal criminal justice partners by
ingesting data directly from
agencies’ records management
systems (RMS) and displaying that
data in the information portal or
allowing direct sharing between
agency RMSs through the
system-to-system exchange. During
FY21 and FY22, the Metropolitan
Police Department (MPD),
Department of Corrections (DOC)
and Pretrial Services Agency (PSA)
are slated to launch new records
management systems. CJCC will
establish new interfaces between
JUSTIS and each agency’s system by
the end of the fiscal year.

25-49% DOC has pushed back its migration
date to February 2023. DCSC
continues to work with partner
agencies to address concerns
regarding how the migration will
impact partners’ data systems and
business processes. DCSC will
identify a new deployment date
once solutions to the partners’
concerns have been identified.
DCSC has pushed Phase 2 to FY
2023.

Partner
agencies
have delayed
the
deployment
dates for
their new
records
management
systems.

JUSTIS
Strategic
Plan

CJCC manages and administers the
District’s designated Integrated
Justice Information System (IJIS),
referred to as the Justice
Information System (JUSTIS).
JUSTIS, a web-based information
portal, displays data from multiple
agencies on the same screen. It has
a system exchange component and
an information hub that allows the
exchange of data feeds among its
partner agencies. JUSTIS is a critical
part of CJCC’s information-sharing
efforts. CJCC will engage a
contractor to develop a five (5) year
Information Technology Strategic
Plan (Plan) outlining how the agency
should be strategically aligned to
better meet its mission and satisfy
the future needs of its partner
agencies and stakeholders.

Complete The JUSTIS Strategic Plan was
completed in Q1.
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Comprehensive
Plan to
Reduce
Gun
Violence

During FY2021, the CJCC engaged
the National Institute for Criminal
Justice Reform (NICJR) to conduct
a problem analysis of gun violence
in the District of Columbia to (1)
establish a common understanding
of the local violence problem and
(2) inform the selection and
implementation of violence
reduction strategies. During
FY2022, the CJCC will continue to
engage with NICJR to develop a
Comprehensive Plan to Reduce
Gun Violence that (a) summarizes
the problem analysis findings; (b)
leverages the problem analysis to
identify the specific goals and
objectives the District should seek
to reduce gun violence; and (c)
makes recommendations regarding
how the gun violence reduction
goals and objectives can be
achieved

Complete NICJR completed the proposed
plan to reduce gun violence in April
2022. CJCC released the plan to
the public in May 2022 and
convened a public meeting where
David Muhammad, Executive
Director, NICJR discussed the
recommendations from the
proposed plan and the Mayor and
Director of Gun Violence Reduction
discussed the District’s
implementation efforts.

Revitalization
Act
Analysis

On August 5, 1997, Congress
enacted the National Capital and
Self-Government Improvement
Revitalization Act of 1997 to address
the root causes of some of the
long-term fiscal challenges the
District was experiencing at the
time. As a result of the Act’s
passage, the federal government
assumed responsibility for certain
costly services in the District,
including certain criminal justice
functions. CJCC has engaged a
contractor to submit a written
report that (1) analyzes how the
changes made to the District’s
justice system as a result of the Act
have impacted justice system
operations and (2) examines the
impact the systemic changes have
had on victims and justice-involved
persons.

75-99% During Q4, the DC Policy Center
conducted additional interviews
with CJCC members to obtain
perspectives on the impact of the
Revitalization Act and submitted a
report to the CJCC for review and
comment. CJCC has provided
thorough feedback for additional
revisions, which the DC Policy
Center will incorporate. A final
version of the report is anticipated
to be completed in early FY23.

Contractor
was not able
to obtain
needed data
to implement
initial
research
plan. They
adjusted
their
approach
and the draft
report,
accordingly.
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6 2022 Key Performance Indicators andWorkload Measures

Key Performance Indicators
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Provide a reliable mechanism for electronic information sharing among local and federal criminal justice partners to enhance public safety in the District of Columbia.
Percent of users who reported

being satisfied with their JUSTIS
experience

Up is
Better

81% 93% 83% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

93% Met

Percent of users who find JUSTIS
to be user-friendly

Up is
Better

83% 91% 85% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

91% Met

Percent of time JUSTIS is available
to users

Up is
Better

99% 99% 99% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

99% Met

Percent of users who reported that
JUSTIS provides necessary and
important information for carrying out
roles and responsibilities

Up is
Better

98% 98% 98% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

99% Met

Percent of users who reported that
JUSTIS is a primary source of
information for them

Up is
Better

84% 91% 86% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

90% Met

Facilitate collaboration among criminal and juvenile justice partners for efforts that require participation and input from multiple agencies.
Percent of CJCC committee chairs

who agree that collaboration is
necessary to address the criminal and
juvenile justice issues covered by
their committee

Up is
Better

75% 100% 100% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

100% Met

Percent of CJCC committee chairs
who agree that participation in and
information sharing through the
committee is important to their
agencies’ ability to address particular
criminal or juvenile justice issues

Up is
Better

100% 88% 100% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

100% Met

Conduct research and analysis to enhance data-driven and evidence-based decision-making among criminal and juvenile justice partners.
Number of research and analytical

reports that informed policies or
practices

Up is
Better

6 8 4 Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

5 Met
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Key Performance Indicators (continued)
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Provide training and technical assistance to assist partners in making informed decisions when addressing criminal and juvenile justice issues.
Percent of participants who stated

they will be able to use the
information they learned during the
training/technical assistance session

Up is
Better

83% 92% 90% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

90% Met

Percent of participants who
reported that participation in the
training/technical assistance session
increased their knowledge about a
particular criminal or juvenile justice
issue

Up is
Better

100% 94% 90% Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

Annual
Measure

85% Nearly Met With our new Policy
Advisor position, we hope
to identify new criminal
justice reforms and best
practices that can be
shared during public
meetings and technical
assistance sessions so
that we are sharing new
information with partners
that increases their
knowledge.
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Workload Measures
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JUSTIS facilitates electronic information sharing among local and federal criminal justice partners.
Number of security-related information

sessions conducted
0 3 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 1

Number of JUSTIS audits conducted
(agencies audited)

60 59 0 30 30 0 60

Number of JUSTIS training sessions
conducted

21 30 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 15

Databases to Support Committees andWorkgroups
Average number of hits per month on

the Resource Locator
57.5 49.3 38.3 141 75 53 76.8

Average number of hits per month on
the New Psychoactive Substances (NPS)
Database

0 9.3 0 0 0 0 0

Interagency Committees andWorkgroups
Average number of agencies that

participated in committee and workgroup
meetings

9.1 9.5 9.7 9.5 10.8 10 10

Number of committee and workgroup
meetings conducted

196 156 39 36 40 38 153

Number of multi-agency efforts
supported by committees and workgroups

10 18 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 15

Research and Analysis to Support CJCC Priority Areas
Number of briefings and presentations

CJCC provided to partner agencies and
other stakeholders pertaining to
completed research and analytical reports

31 44 14 11 16 5 46

Number of research and analytical
products completed to help inform efforts
across CJCC priority areas

189 212 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 193

Juvenile Justice Compliance Monitoring
Number of juvenile facilities visited by

the Compliance Monitor
14 10 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 15

Public Meetings
Number of public meetings held 5 1 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 2
Number of people who attended the

public meetings
379 112 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 224

Training and Technical Assistance
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Workload Measures (continued)
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Number of Justice Statistics Analysis
Tool (JSAT) training sessions conducted

0 0 Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure Annual Measure 0

Number of training and technical
assistance events conducted

1 6 1 1 1 0 3

Number of people who participated in
training and technical assistance events

57 482 60 89 45 0 194
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